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NEW QUESTION: 1
options yearcutoff = 1950;
% macro y2kopt(date);
% if &date >= 14610 %then %do;
options yearcutoff = 2000;
% end;
% else %do;
options yearcutoff = 1900;
% end;
% mend;
data _null_ ;
date = "01jan2000"d;
call symput("date",left(date));
run;
% y2kopt(&date)
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
For each of the given items, select the appropriate authentication category from the dropdown
choices.
Instructions: When you have completed the simulation, please select the Done button to
submit.
.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Something you are includes fingerprints, retina scans, or voice recognition.
Something you have includes smart cards, token devices, or keys.

Something you know includes a password, codes, PINs, combinations, or secret phrases.
Somewhere you are including a physical location s or logical addresses, such as domain name,
an IP address, or a MAC address.
Something you do includes your typing rhythm, a secret handshake, or a private knock
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Password_authentication_protocol#Working_cycle
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Smart_card#Security

NEW QUESTION: 3
ネットワークにcontoso.comという名前のActive Directoryドメインが含まれています。
ドメインには100台のサーバーが含まれています。
ローカル管理者パスワードソリューション（LAPS）をネットワークに展開します。
FinanceAdministratorsという名前のグループのメンバーは、FinanceServersという組織単位（OU
）のサーバー上のローカル管理者アカウントのパスワードを表示できます。
FinanceAdministratorsメンバーがFinanceServersのサーバー上のローカル管理者のパスワードを
表示しないようにする必要があります。
FinanceAdministratorsからどの権限を削除する必要がありますか？
A. 読み取り権限
B. すべての拡張権利
C. コンテンツの一覧表示
D. すべてのプロパティを読み込む
Answer: B
Explanation:
https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/askpfeplat/2015/12/28/local-administrator-password-sol
ution-lapsimplementation-hints-and-security-nerd-commentaryincludingmini-threat-model/
Access to the password is granted via the "Control Access" right on the attribute.
Control Access is an "Extended Right" in Active Directory, which means if a user has been
granted the "All Extended Rights" permission they'll be able to see passwords even if you didn't
give them permission.
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